Pigment production. The pigment was obtained from T. rubrum grown in shake cultures as described by Silva, Kesten, and Benham (1955) , and Jensen, Altschuller, and Bard (1957) . The growth medium (Nickerson and Chadwick, 1946) was dispensed into 250-ml Erlenmeyer flasks in volumes of 135 ml and each flask was then inoculated with 1 ml of fungal homogenate (Vicher, Lyon, and White, 1959) . The latter was prepared from one half of a 7-day-old culture grown on Sabouraud's agar, suspended in 35 ml of sterile saline, and homogenized in a Servall Omni-Mixer for 1 min at approximately 6,000 rpm. The cultures were eontinuously agitated from 3 to 4 weeks on a rotary shaker set at about 150 rpm at 27 C. After incubation, spherical clones, heavily laden with pigment, were obtained as previously described (Zussman, 1959) .
Pigment extraction. Pigment was extracted by a modification of the method of Wirth, O'Brien, Schmidt, and Sohler (1957) . The pigment-bearing fungus was separated from the medium with a Bu3ichner funnel, yielding a filtrate which contained water-soluble pigments. The fungal tissue was ground with white sand in a mortar and the resultant watery, pastelike mass was transferred to a Soxhlet extractor. Acidified acetone was used in the extractor and the pigment was removed from the paste in 2 hr. The acetone was removed by distillation in vacuo. The remaining suspension was acidified to pH 3 with HCl and the pigment was extracted with ethylene dichloride. After centrifugation the ethylene dichloride extract was separated from the aque--ous phase by decantation and washed several times with acidified water until the wash water became negative to ninhydrin.
The amorphous residue of crude pigment remaining after evaporation of the ethylene dichloride was treated with cyclohexane and carbon tetrachloride to remove substances soluble in lipid solvents. Losses were minimal since the pigment was only slightly soluble in cyclohexane and completely insoluble in carbon tetrachloride.
Pigment purification. The crude pigment was dissolved in ethylene dichloride and adsorbed onto a column of terra alba no. 1. The column (8 mm diameter) was developed with ethylene dichloride containing 0.07 per cent glacial acetic acid flowing at a rate of 1.0 ml of eluent per 4 hr. Total development time was 24 hr.
After development, the contents of the column were extruded onto glass and the individual pigment bands were cut out with a spatula. The pigments were extracted from these sections with ethylene dichloride containing 1.0 per cent acetic acid. Each Spectrophotometric analyses. Tra.cings of the yellow and purple pigments and of freshly oxidized 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (dopa) were obtained with a Beckman recording spectrophotometer in the range between 340 and 600 m,.
Dopa oxidase activity. Homogenates of T. rubrum were assayed for dopa oxidase activity as follows: a 0.2-ml sample of the supernatant from a fungal homogenate (prepared by grinding an 8-day-old colony in a cold mortar with 10 ml of cold water for 3 min and centrifuging at 1000 rpm for 2 min) was added to 10 ml of Sorensen buffer (pH 7.1) containing 5 mg of dopa. Three milliliters of dopa solution alone (control) and of dopa solution plus supernatant were pipetted into euvettes. Optical density readings were recorded every 10 min for 1 hr at 390 m,u. Each cuvette was briefly aerated 2 min prior to each reading.
Radiotyrosine studies. C14-Tyrosine, labeled randomly or in the alpha position, was added separately to a chemically defined medium (Zussman, 1959 ) in which T. rubrum was incubated for 3 weeks. At the end of the incubation period, yellow pigment was extracted and purified as described above and the amount of C14 incorporated into the pigment was determined in the usual manner by end-window countng with a gas flowv Geiger-Miuller detector.
Chromatographic analyses of pigments. Two typical chromatograms were observed, depending upon whether the predominant pigment in a given culture was orange or yellow. When orange, the descending pattern was (a) a brown sludge of unknown composition; (b) a faint purple band; (c) a nonhomogeneous orange band which, as reported by Wirth et al. (1957) The solubility data suggest that the purple pigment may have ionizable groups while the other pigments probably do not. It is interesting to note that the yellow and orange pigments were soluble in acetone and in ethylene dichloride while the purple was relatively insoluble in these solvents.
The nitrogen-free orange pigment isolated by Wirth et al. (1957) was resolved into orange plates and red needles, a finding confirmed in this study. Furthermore, as described above, a yellow component was observed under ultraviolet light. Therefore, on the basis of the data of Wirth et al, and the chromatographic behavior and thermal decomposition and solubility data presented herein, it appears reasonable to assume that T. rubrurn may synthesize one group of closely related substances including the orange, yellow, and red pigments, and the purple pigment may be representative of another group. The differentiation may be related to the degree of polymerization of these pigments (vide infra).
Spectrophotometric analyses. Tracings of oxidized dopa, purified yellow pigment, and partially Identical transmittance minima at 390 m,u suggest that these pigments of T. rubrum are related to Dach other through certain functional groups and to the oxidation products of dopa. Dopa oxidase activity. The influence of the supernatant from a T. rubrum homogenate on the rate of oxidation of dopa is indicated in figure  2 . This activity was not observed at pH 4, or with autoclaved supernatants. The catalytic substance in the supernatant has several of the properties of dopa oxidase: (a) it accelerates the rate of oxidation of dopa to various colored products, (b) its optimal pH lies close to neutrality, and (c) it is thermolabile. If the above evidence is sufficient to establish the identity of this catalyst with dopa oxidase, it would imply a capacity of T. rubrum to form melanoid pigments. Burack and Knight (1958) have reported a high rate of deamination of various amino acids by this fungus with the liberation of ammonia and a consequent rise in pH. This activity may explain why an initial period of growth must precede the formation of pigment in cultures with an initially low pH; pigmentation in T. rubrum does not occur until the pH of the medium rises to 7. Radiotyrosine studies. The process by which melanoid pigments are formed in plants and animals may be summarized as follows (Bloch, 1917; Evans and Raper, 1937; Lerner and Fitzpatrick, 1950; and White et al, 1954) : (a) Tyrosine is oxidized to dopa by tyrosinase, which may be identical to dopa oxidase (Ito, 1952;  Keilin and Mann, 1938; and Lerner and Fitzpatrick, 1950) . (b) Dopa is oxidized to dopa quinone by dopa oxidase (tyrosinase). (c) A leuko-compound with an indole nucleus forms when the nitrogen of the quinone becomes bonded to carbon. At this time the carboxyl group is cleaved and presumably removed as CO2. (d) The leuko-compound is rapidly oxidized to hallochrome, a red-colored compound. (e) This sequence of reactions terminates with the polymerization of hallochrome to form the melanoid pigments. Although the polymerization mechanism has not been clarified, the longer polymers are known to be darker in color.
These studies were carried out to see whether the mechanism described above might function in pigment formation by T. rubrum. The extent of incorporation of C14 into yellow pigment is indicated in table 3. The specific activity of pigment recovered from cultures grown in the presence of tyrosine-2-C14 was 99 per cent of the specific activity of the added labeled amino acid. This randomly labeled tyrosine yielded pigment with a specific activity approximately 80 per cent that of the exogenously labeled amino acid.
The specific activity data suggest that (a) the intact carbon skeleton of the tyrosine mole-1960] al., 1954) . In certain microorganisms shikimic acid, synthesized from carbohydrate, may be a precursor common to both tyrosine and phenylalanine, as well as to tryptophan, p-aminobenzoic acid and p-hydroxybenzoic acid (Barratt et al., 1956; Davis, 1951; Kalan et al., 1956; . If shikimic acid were synthesized, the pigmentation observed following the addition of phenylalanine to the medium might increase the availability of energy and raw materials for the formation of pigments by the fungus. Earlier studies (Zussman, 1959) have shown that arginine, aspartic acid, histidine, glutamic acid, lysine, and serine may also initiate pigment formation but to a much lower degree than phenylalanine or tyrosine.
Pigmentation in T. rubrumn, like melanogenesis, is dependent upon oxygen. Furthermore, both pigmentation processes are inhibited by ascorbic acid. Ito (1952) has demonstrated that melanin formation may be delayed or completely prevented in vivo by ascorbic acid, which presumably acts as a reducing agent. The evidence also suggests that the pool of pigment precursors may increase during anaerobic growth since subsequent aerobic growth for a few days results in the formation of relatively large amounts of pigment.
Data obtained in this study have confirmed the findings of Lewis and Hopper (1941) and of Silva et al. (1955) that glucose or other suitable carbohydrates, such as sorbose, in low concentrations (Zussman, 1959) , must be added to a culture medium for the formation of pigment by T. rubrum. However, the specific role of carbohydrate metabolism in pigment formation is unknown.
SUMMARY
Pigment formation was studied in submerged and aerial cultures of the dermatophyte Trichophyton rubrum.
The requirements for pigmentation include oxygen, a suitable carbohydrate, and certain amino acids, principally tyrosine or phenylalanine.
Water-insoluble pigments were extracted with acidified acetone, dissolved in ethylene dichloride, and separated and purified chromatographically on terra alba no. 1.
The purified water-insoluble pigments and a water-soluble purple pigment were characterized according to solubility and thermal decomposition characteristics, and by chemical and spectrophotometric analysis.
A thernmolabile substanee, with properties and activity similar to dihydroxyphenylalanine oxidase, was demonstrated in homogeniates of T.
rubrum.
Studies with tyrosine-2-C'4 and tyrosine randomly labeled with C'4 indicated that probably all or most of the carbon atoms of the tyrosine molecule are incorporated into the pigment molecule.
The nutritional and metabolic evidence presented suggests that T. rubrum forms melanoid pigments.
